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MANGANESE 
Ham   Reeves   and Suiting,   with 

the Called States Geological Survey. 
Pocehontas county this week. 

MAEUNTON, POCAHOWTAS CCUHTY WKfT T1BQ1H1A, MAT 
turn A YIAB IN ADTANCI 

^e la Pocehontas c.»unty this week.      ' Jeans   Araialmea *'n*t> t_ *',' 
fluking    for  minpi» '    Tliey   nie^RTegTfimtie SundaySchool 

• i..-.i...,...>>•«    «| i'.nm'.   tourist ..     r.-,i./4 nn    Mat MieW 21 :1  I'1 
have headquarters at Gum's tourist 
camp Msr Minnt-hat.a Sprites Loose- 
fnMratentary piece* of manganese ore 
M v be picked up In Poeahoasae 
county,   particularly on Hn.wn's and 

jWliilnali     lulu      It IN fervently 
draped thess scientists will be able to 

And the depoalt from which these 
fragments came. The rough, -fleld 
test for manganese I* t« scratch any 
Mack, heavy atone with a piece of 
Meel. If there la a red airealf, thr»'W 
the specimen away    It Is Iron ore. 

Ssssay  ScM \*m* 
Kor May«, l''>» 

Acclaimed King"    This Is 

son oaaedon Matthew 211 4« The 
printed tett In >our lesson helps whl 
probably be the first fourteen verves 
of that chapter -But read the entire 
chapter Follow the method of some 
of our Iwst Bible, tewehers, and read 
the Bible text over very carefully 
-ever.I tiroes. Afterdolng that, and 
so, letting the word make Its own In) 
presslon. read what follows What K 
written here by wav of comment, cer- 
tainly makes no claim to "being an SI 
hauatlve treatment; It Is only Intend le specimen awejr—-n i^ "">• <««>•   •■     nausuve iiwrnumiim •• ■- 

dark   stresk  shows   up.   keep   the (erf- to he suggestive, and Is offered in 
simple, remember the place, and see 
that It gets In the hand* of the geolo 
gists. Manganese W one natural re- 
source the United States Is short on, 
It Is In grest demand in tlie making 
of steel. At present much of the sup 
ply comes from Russia -- 

the  hoped that the>e comments may. 
be helpful. 

The Jews wanted a king; they eai? 
erh looked for 'The Promised '>ne 
But they had Hawl yew as to wbat 
their eipeeted king should he like, 
and In what manner he should". >mc 
■o tlxed were these Ideas that when 
the    One   came,   who   had   had Mi  L. Lasses 

John L. Landes. agedeeventy fears «•'•• - "^ ^u,~verlned hy God 
died at his home near Mtn. (.rove, on.,!>"*-!," illd' .wonders ". their 
Satu.d.y  April 2-th.    Ife  has been j   Jtth    * g {      ^ ^.^ 
infslllngheallhfor severs,   mo, hv       * „ y,    As   vmi 

He wss a son of .lohn   ami Kather- 
Ine Hose Uandes.    His entire life was 
spent In »he Mtn. Grove section 

He ww married to Miss liable War 
wick In ISM, who survives. To this 
union were born the following abll- 
dren: Knld. of Richmond, V... Mrs. 
Glen Roudasll. Clifton Forge, War- 
wIck.TJobn snd James at home. A 
brother, Tom Landes and a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Anderson, of Mtn Grove, 
also survive. 

Mr. Landes was a successful farm- 
er and stockman and was one of Hath 
County's substantial citizens. Mr. 
Landes was a .member of the Mtn 
Grove Presbyterian church since 
early manhood. 

Funeral services were condue.ted 
from th» Mtn Grove Presbyterian 
church by his pastor. Be v. Geo. F. 
Houck.on Monday, April 30th. Bur- 
ial was In the adjoining cemetery. 

lift* Bill Flayers 
The Marlinton B«creation Ball 

Club met Monday night with Dr 
Kramer, president of the Club    This 
being especial   meeting, to get a list  ^ our m|n(j8 here: "Knowing all that, 
of all who desired to join the Club for 
this   year, and to   elect manager for 

have read this chapter, you could not 
fall to be impressed by two facts,-1st, 
Christ offered Himself to Israel as 
King; 2nd, The Rulers of Irael Re- 
jected Him 

Let us look at the offer Qtfr.bt made 
Long years before, the   prophet Z.ech 
arlah    had  said  ."Behold    thy  king 
cometh unto thee, meek,   and sitting 
•ipon an ass, and  a colt the foal of an 
assW   On the day of which   our pas- 
sage  tells, that  scripture was   being 
fulfilled   in the history of Jerusa'—• 
If  you will   look   at   MarK   RSI 
Luke   1H..II .11, you  will see tha   ■ ■-- 
BUS perfectly understood   what await 
e<"l   Him at Jerusalem    He was to be 
"delivered up unto the Gentiles' and 

"mocked, and .shamefully treated, 
and spit upon " That had been clear 
ly Isjforo   His vision for   a long time 
S*et, knowing that these experience 
awaited Him, He set His face "as a 
flint" to g<> t> Jerusalem, and made 
the . gracious offer pi Himself unto 
the. Jews. 

A natural  question suggests  Itself 

CHURCH NOTES 
i,  — o 

MaauNrofc MsrriiooisT ('ML-RC* 

Rev.  W, G.  Wlnton. Pwtor 
Siii»d.ty^ Mayo, lft'4 

Sunday'School' UM«O>  M. 
Morning Worship     1I:»0 A.  M. 
Sermon by the pastor and  admin- 

istration of the Lord's Supper. 
V.ung   People*"    Devotional   Ser- 

vices. t:tf P   M 
Keening Worship.   1*10  P. M. 
S.'nwn:      'The Backward Look" 

a -- o 
M»KI.INTI)N    I'KCtiBVTKKIAS   ( mill ll 

IU:v   S.  B   I.aptley,   Minister 
S.n.da'y. May 6,  IBM 

church Sobwol l|"»" A. M. 
Morning worship II;IN>A.M. 

Evening worship ' '"' '"• M 

Young  I'eople 8 •"' W, M- 
Mid week ser.l'-e,   Wednesdiy 7:ti>. 
S no are cordially Invited   to   t,ie,"e 

services 
'...' ,-'•"..■,- no   > . 

Cass  I're.shyt.erian Cliiirch 
|;, %   J   T. Pharr. Pastor 

"The Churclrof  Cordial Welcome." 
S.uidiiy,   May 9.   |t*i 

.ll.iKi    A    M.    Sacrament   of   the 
Lords  Supper        All  members  a.iiil- 
I ri.iKls of the chur.-li   are .Jnvited |g 

■ »'_ _s i   ki ..ooininn   inrvii1!) 

till 
Mrs. Annie   Hull  Simmons,   sjied 

siify j*»rs, wife of KenUih"Simmons. 
of near BoUr. died at the Communi 
ty  House,   Hot  Springs, on   1-rMay. 
Anril Jlth   Mie had been in il 
for the laut year. 

attend the communion service. 
7::iu   p    m.   Service   for    the   B >y 

>, .1.    The subject   bethg    'Anol.l 
'l'estauicnt Boy S.-out." 

ip:00A. M Sunday Sd,.«.I. CTmssa 
for all ages. 

.i:4."i P. M. Program for   the   young 
people. 

Friday, night at ~M0, prayer and 
praise service preparatory for the 
Communion service Sunday. \ 

The public is cordially   invited  to" 
attend these services, 

o   -o 
Alexander Presbyterian Church 

Bar.   J. T. Pharr,  Pastor ' 
Sunday. April. 2tf, I9M     . 

Sunday School r.QO p. u>." „ 
o —- o * 

OAK GKOVK PKK.SHVTF.HIAN 

Bible School I0KKI  A. M. 
Morning W,.i.-hip 11 :'»> A. ■■ 
Young   i'eople 1:00 P. M 

o — o 

She was a daughter of William 
Smith Hull and Julia Ann Whitman 
Hull of Anthony's Creek, Greenbrler 
county, W. Va.. and a direct I 
ant of Geo. Hall of Revolutionary 
War I une. 

She Is survived bv her husband. 
two children, Cash, of West Virginia 
and Mrs   L'jrl   Rodgers of Bolar. 

Mr- Simn:oils *« a membar of 
the M«th.«list Chorea Itfofc* • "" 
eral scrvh-es were conducted Sunday 
afternmn. April 2Mb', from VaOey 
Bethel Brethren chtirch. by hei pal 
tor. Lev. P.iliner Bubank, as.lsted 
by l(ev. Chas B,"<Jkbbi And K* W. 
G. Klri/ie or the Brethren etiurch 
burial In cemetery nearby. 

Hillsboro, will  present a   spviilpro 
gram m the Beard Chapel   this  com 
log Sunday, M.iy'Hth.    The   pubjlc Is 
oordlsfiy invited to attend  this  > r 
vi,• , v%Inch begin-  promptly  at  HIKI 

P**M. 
a — a 

Krisii.rAi, ( in KI-HK.s 
I      Rcv.,(rWfG. OlMin.  Rect-.* 

St. John's Cliurch' *Marlinl;u'_ 
Service* 2nd and lib Sundays 
Morning Prayer and Sermon II 1. 
Sunday School at 4:»0 P  M. 
Evening Prayer at ."> P. M. 

Wednetday c\enlngh,   Bible   pfcno) 
at « p. m. 

Grace (hnrch. Clover Lie! 
Sarvlc.es 1st & 3rd Sundays 

Morning Prayer and Seraicn 11 an 
Kvenlng Prayer and Hymn •*" 

at4::i0 P. M. 
S inday Si-hool every S ind.n '.;!.. 
The annual Meeting of tin: I luncll 

of the Diocese of West Vlrgmfi -Jvill 
he held in Trinity Church. Hunting 
ton, liay'S, '.i and loth. 

CAHP WATOGa 
Ump Watogas flret dance held at 

Camp Watoga on Saturday evening. 
April 21, 1W34 turned out to be a 
huge success according to . reports 
from all quarter 

Greatest Price Reduction In Maytag 

M. 

Mc- 
II. e 

get- 
one 

Mr. 

.dils season. New  managers *re Hew- 
'ey Stem pie. B C. Shanklin.   Clayton 
Emerlck   and Garland   McFerrln.  If 
there   Is anyone who  desires to  Join 
our,club  for this  aeaaofi,  see   B, C. 
8hanklln at MacQueens   Store for in- 
formation at once.   Get your name In 

fcfor the drawing of teams this week as 
%*e Isope   to be playing by the loth of 

May   We hope to make up a six team 
league this year. 

Diitrict Conference 
The tVith session of Lewlsburg Dis- 

trict Conference of the M. K,  Church 
South, met at  Alderson Wednesday 
and   Thursday of last week.    Presid- 
ing   Elder J. L.   DeLoug,    presided. 
The   delegates from    Marllnton were 
Re*.'W. G^.Wlnton,   Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
FerriO,. Mrs. DC   Adkison  and  Mrs 
Guf Faulknier   There were .il minis 
tera   and KM)   lay  delegates   present 
The attendance was  unusually large 
The  special   sermon   on    Thursday 
morning was preached by Rev. 'ft. G. 
Wlnton of Marllnton 

|     Strong  resolutions  favoring reten- 
tion  of the  prohibition   amendment 
In West Virginia,   opposing excessive 
armaments by nations, and condemn- 
ing compulsoiy   military  training in 
ochoola.'^ere adopted 

Offerings for church extension and 
benevolences are larger than last year 

A committee was appointed to ar- 
range for a historlal pageant: time 
and place to be arranged. 

Two of the delegates to Baltimore 
Conference areMrsKlmer Moore of 
Minnehaha and S J Uexrode of Mar- 
liuton  

Town Council will meet next Mon- 
day night In regular monthly session 

He did know about how he would be 
received, why did Jesus assume the 
role of royalty, and enter Jerusalem 
as a klogV" Before that mystery- 
mortals can only bow the head and 
saw that, whatever reason there must 
hie- been In the wKIoib of ar. bill 
nite God's plan for His Son. the scrip 
ture suggests to us this.- that In deal 
ing with Israel, God determined to 
leave them without excuse- We read 
that our God "dellghteth In mercy"; 
this, then, was-His final, gracious 
offer of Himself In love and in mercv 
to a people whose leaders had shortly 
before said "He hath a devil". 

That we are-considering a formal 
presentation of Himself as king, is 
shown by Old Testament prophecy. 
and by the mind of-Christ as revealed 
by the language of Luke l!':41-44; 
"If thou hadst known, even thou,at 
least' In this thy day, the tilings 
which belong unto thv np»••••'" And 
in another place, ' How; ....en would 
I, but ve would not!". Such was the 
attitude of Christ, as In fulfilling all 
that was written of Him in the prop- 
hets, but far more in expressing in 
wordaud in deed to men the love of 
God which passeth knowledge, He 
catne once more to Jerusalem in 
mercy and condescention: 

"O   matchless  kindness   and He 
fchows., 

This  matchless  kindness  to His 
foes!" 

What reception was accorded IIimY 
A two-fold reception: By the pilgrims 
who  accompanied Him,  <.r who were 
in the way, going up to the feast, He 

Lwas   acclaimed       'h   enthusiasm   as 
the one who   "came in  the name of 
the Lord." That was the enthusiasm 
of a crowd, they were for the time be 

BKAKII CIIAPKI. 

Rev. Marital B. Curry, Pwtot 
The Presbyterian young   people Ml 

Ask Your Groceryman 

For 

WALLACE'S . 
BUTTER MAID 

BREAD 
The Quality Loaf 

ing swept from their feet by the,won 
ders they had seen and by the words 
bbe) had heard, l/wtcr; avNtef 
skilled handling or the religions' auth 
oiltles, that epthuslani dwindled un 
til it either disappeared, or was turn 
ed into the channel of hate which 
these same rulers had been digging 
for'three years. 

His reception by the chief priests 
and scribes was that of angry resent 
ment of !the action of the crowd, and 
unconcealed enmltv toward Ohrlsl. 
"Hearest thou what tufiSJ say?" Not 
only did He hear, hut He welcomed 
their acclaim. It-had been appointed 
that He should come to Jerusalem 
that, day in the manner of a royal per 
Stilt" "I tell you that if these should 
hold their peace., the atone would Im 
mediate'y cry out." (LkI0:4i>). But 
were the rulers convincvdY Were 
they In any way led away from Mieir 
pride audits effects? Look at Luke 
l!i:»7 B. V, "And .he was teaching 
daily " in the temple. But the chief 
priests and the scribes and the brlncl 
pie men of the people sought to de 
■troy Him." 

It is pertinent to ask, "What was 
the result of such wilful pride and 
the blindness it produced^' There 
came. In the year To A. D., the day 
of which Christ had spoken, when 
not one stone was left upon another. 
The Roman army under'Titus, cap- 
tured Jerusalem amid scenes of suffer 
lug that have seldom K ever been 
equaled, Another question? "What 
has all thi- to do me?" .This: 

Christ oilers Himself as King..to 
every man, woman and child. The 
evidence in support of t.he__rightful- 
ness that claim to lie-king in our 
lives, is over-whelming, The age old 
question comes to each one, whether 
we will or not. 'What shall I then 
do with Jesus, which is called Christ? 

COLORED I BIKNDS 
Mo'her's Day will he observed by 

the voung people of the ItipU-t 
Church. 

Mn. Winston Stewart or Pa* P«»w 
spent last week at her home here. 

Tha Womans' Club will meet at 
the lipme of Mrs Susie Mo|„rJs on 
Thursday night 

Ernest Jordan Is able to fee out 
after * severe illness. 

Mr and Mrs Krtooh Jordan and Miss 
Alice   Knapper   spent the w* 
F/anklin 

Thi   Civic  cjub   .met onjyTlday   of crepe  paper. 
night Business* nf imporUrWF. was 
transacted. The vat ions committees 
gave detailed reports and the) presi- 
dent .4. W. Tibbs ga.ve helpful siig 
gestlons for rurt'ier consideration. It. 
is to lie liopedthat- every family will 
be represented at the next meeting 
to he held May 23th    _ 

The P.' T. A. will meet Friday 
at x p m at-the school house 

Mrs Charlotte Wheeler Is not so 
well at this writing A host of friends 
Aish for her speedy recovery. 

Miss Mary Truss of   Denraar spent 
Sunday at her home in   Brownsburg. 

Miss VernaClumbjrs of Charleston 
and   Lewisburg Is   visiting   relatives 
here .     i  

The town sergeant wishes to po- 
litely and firm!;, call the attention to 
ali owners of cows In this man's town 
that May lirst marks th* opening of 
of the gauten season, and the town 
ordinance requires that all cows he 
contined at night from now until 
(vtober 1st. .        " .       , "" 

John A. Coif man, aged. $5 years 
and 11  days, died at the home of his 

! daughter. Mrs   F. C   Nlckell al Cass.. 
i April   20, 1«J4, after a  short Illness. 
lOO Tuesday his body was taken to 
the Coflman graveyard for burial. 
For a number of years Mr. Coflman 
has made his home at Cass. Lee ColT 
man if White Sulphur Springs is his 
son 

Bant/ S. Wooddell, aued 63 yeari, 
clerk of the county court of •Webster 
county, died Sunday, April "J"-'. 1934 
For twenty eight years he had served 
ar county clerk and deputy clerk. 
Mr Wooddell was born In Voeahon- 
tascounfy. a son or the lateWiu. J. 
Wooddell.    His mother survives. 

vim   ^"    ilp"" ^* ■ 
This dance wISTpTahifta oy Th* f»r 

sonnel ot Camp Watoga and others In 
Marllnton approximately two weeks 
before it WSP held. All committees 
coordinated their efforts ai well that 
when the orchestra struck up the 
Jlrst note of music not a detail was 
lacking. Arrangement* were In the 
hands of the following committees- 

Arraugemenis Captain L. H. Head 
loaton, Camp Commander. Transpor 
taiion I.tGB Willis, Motor Trans- 
port Offl,*rs; Baymond S Whlttlnger 
James J Ooilins 

Decorations: Clialrman. O^orgs B 
Both, tsstatad by William llalko and 
Kennett Bennett- Tlie Becreatlon 
Hall was so well «iaporsted with tlie 
oamp colors—Green lind White that 
there was comment on the artistic 
conceptions of tills committee. 

Kloor: Clialrman. N. S MacCsrtney 
assisted by Thei dore Martin, Bobert 
Ca»e. George iUmaria and John 
Hrivnek. This committee deserves 
considerable pi else for Its hard work 
In preparing a rough pine floor so 
that coup'les could glide gracefully to 
the strains of soft music. 

Refreshment.*: Lt. L N. Pode'X*. 
William Flexer. Clarence Bennett. 
Refreshments of a huge cake and gal 
Ions ol snappy punch added to the 
uieiriiiient  ol tlie dartce. 

Invitations: Mrs. Lucy Clark, Mrs 
8  H. Sharp. 

Entertainment: Curtis McCoy. 
Cov   succeeded   in  mixing    up 
crowd  by circle  dances thereby 

singing' t[ni(   everyone   acquainted with 
another 

Chaperones:   Mrs Lucy  Clark, 
ajid MrsS  II  Sharp 

lie.eiitlun: J. P. Klnsey, ..William 
Hsiao J   14l 

The dance hall was decorated with 
«reen and white crepe  streamers and 
the Orchestra Pit. especially pf aarsu 
lor I lie dsnes, was decorated With the 
same   material.    The   words   "Camp 
Watoga    Always Ready" were placed 
in   green   letters   on  a  white  back 
ground over a beautiful  arch just In 
fnnt or the orchestra.    Tlie lighting 
arrangements or the Orchestra Pit to 
net her with the decorations gave tills 
part or the building a very beautiful 
effect.    Over  the dance  floor    wer,e 
green   and white streamers each of 
which ended at an electric light bulb 
.which" was covered with a large shtde 
of crepe  paper.    The soft  light over 
'ffie'fliJnr and the^brlfcntly HJumlnatied 
Orchestra  Pit made one forget  that 
i lie dance was in'a CCC camp 

Goldbergs Orchestra from Elklns 
furnished the music which lasted 
from «:.Wto W:flO Approximately 
inn people fioni Marllnton and vicin- 
ity were present when the dance com 
menced. and tl>se, together with the 
members of Camp Watoga, filled the 
dance hall to almo-t overflowing 

Mr* Lucy Clark. Mrs. S. H. Sharp 
and Mrs Bruce Crickard started the 
dance off In fine style by introducing 
the girls from Marllnton to the boys 
of Camp Watoga and in a very short 
time many handsome couples were 
enjoying themselves, on the dance 
floor to the tune of "soft and sweety 
music. ♦ 

Asa special favor-to the members 
of Camp Watoga who have their 
homes in Ohio, the orchestra played 
Beautiful Ohio, and without a doubt 
tiiis song caused many a thought to 
turn homeward. 

During intermission cake and 
punch were served for refreshment*. 
This part of the dance -was especially 
enjoyed by all as was indicated bv the 
busy waiters behind the refreshment 
counter. Tlie cake was a beautiful 
and delicious three layered affair pre- 
pared by the Marlinton Baking Go. 
It was frosted with green and white, 
the camp colors, with the wordp CCC 
1526 Camp Watoga artistically ar- 
ranged around a flag and flag pole 
that was surrounded with pine trees 
and flowers. Captain Eldon A Huch 
laoo, District Chaplain and A ft K 
Officer, was given" the honor of eutt- 
Ing the cake and performed this feat 
with great 'efficiency. 

■ Nowon tale, -the latest inn-, 
proved model of thft world 
famous Maytag square tub al- 
uminum washer, at the great- 
est bargain price in Msytag 
history. Remember too. there 
has been no sacrifice of qual- 
ity... .the model 30 is the finest 
washer ever built. Never be- 
fore, and assuredly never 
again, will there be a greater 
offering of time tested quality, 
performance and workman- 
ship than in the Maytag mo- 
del 30 at the new low price... 
a price never before dreamed 

.of. 

For a few more days a Maytag any 
be bought for as low as 

$59.50 

■•! 

C. J, RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Civil Servict Eusiiutksi 
The United States Clvlf Service 

Commission has announced open com 
petlllve elimination aa follows: 

Chief Topographic Draftsman, ■-.- 
ftoo ayear, Principal Topographic 
Draftsman, «2.:W0 a year, Senior Top 
-graphic Draftsman. S2.00tta year. 
T*waphic Draftsman. SI.*oo ■ 
year, Assistant Topographic Drafts 
man, SI.S20 a year,   various services. 

Senior Scientific Aide (Taionomlc 
K-itomology). S2.000 a year. Bureau 
of  Entomology, Department of Agrl 
culture. 

All salaries given above are subject 
to a deduction of not to esceed 10 per 
cent until June 30.40W, and of not 
to eaceed 5 percent during the fiscal 
year ending June 39. 1935, as admeas- 
ure ofeoonomy, and also to a deduc 
tlon of 3 D2 percent   toward a retire 
ment annuity. ,..„„J 

Full Information may be obtained 
from B. B. Williams, Secretary of the 
United States Civil Ssrvtoe Board of 
Examiners, at the post office in Mar- 
linton 

SALES TAX 
Sales tenable under the Consumer's 

Sales Tax Law are those made in the 
ordinary course of business when re- 
pealed and successive sales of like 
character are engaged in, and do not 
include isolated sales. 

Karmere who market their own 
farm products through Isolated sale* 
are not   required to cjllect the Sales 

What) dealers In farm product*.en- 
sure  In  the  buslnew of  marketing 
their own producte,  or the product* 
of others, to the extent that they ara 
Indallv  and direct competition with 
the general  merchandising of    arm 
products, they are required to collect 
the Consumers' Sale Tax. 
*'arm products Include all grains, veg 
etables,    ml||t  and   dairy   product* 
poultry   and   paaraiy   prfpucte   and 

?rult" -   Fred L. Fox 
Tax Commissioner 

'a* 

HayMri's   Hofle Cnrksys Mint IU»« 
Rinjje Recanli 

Hollywood   has more   cowboys per 
sqiare   rrille than any  other place in 

'some  2000 horse and lariat artists 
ive  within  the  bounds  of  the film 

capital,   which makes   It a compara- 
tively   easy Job to '**£.***** 
tilm-at least so one would think. 

Ken Mavnard, range veteran and 
ponrdar western Him star, who comes 
to the Seneca Theatre next Friday 
and Saturday In his latest Universal 
action drama, "Flddllh1 *»«*aroo • 
says that to accurately cast his pic 
tore ii always a problem, despite the 
existence of "Hollywood oowooys. 

Maynard Insists on the real tiling, 
and hand-picks his men. 

"A lot of screen cowboys aren t 
real," says Maynard. And the 
clothes they wear would earn them a 
ride out of town in any western cow- 

t0 A" record on the range Is tlie lirst 
thing Maynard, who casts, andjnU» 
case of "Flddlln' Buckaroo", directs 
his own pictures, asks for. 

Gloria Shea, Fred Holder, I rank 
Rice, Jack Rockwell and other screen 
favorites round out the large cast of 
the film, said to Include a number of 
the melodious old cowboy tunes, 
which Maynard plays and sings. 

KtrHUsssa 
Monday, April 30, 1934 It ftoon at 

the parsonage of the First Methodist 
Episcopal church, in Elk Ins .occurred 
the marriage of Miss Go.die Gays 
Hannah, to Mr. Oscar William Kerr, 
both of Slaty Fork. Pucahontas coun^ 
ty. Rev. S. B. Hart, pastor, read the 
impressive ring ceremony. * 

Today's bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S D. Hannah, and Is a 
teacher • In the Slaty Fork schools. 
She was becomingly gowned in a pink 
organza frock, and carried a shower 
bouquet of sweetheart rosts and val- 

6The groom is a son of Mr. sadlEra. 
O. K. Kerr and Is employed by the^ 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper com- 
pany Following a motor trip, they 
will make their home at Slaty fork. 

Witnesses at the wedding included 
Mrs L. H. Carpenter and Miss Helen 
Carpenter, of Slaty Fork. 

—Elklns lntermountaln 
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RAIINTS 

We have stock- 

cd a   full   line of 
a 

IIanline Paints, 

Varnishes, Ena- 

mels, Etc. 

Also, 42 Smishing bargains in our TOM THUMB 
Department, at 10 cents each, embracing quality 
paints, enamels, polishes, cleaners, specialties. 

Thomas & Thomas 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

As a crowning touch to tlie dance » 
large number of brightly  colored bah 
Icons' were released   from a net sus. 
pended from the ceiling  and tlie var- 
ious couples had great fun in preserv 
ing their balloons from pins and cigar 
it t P*-*,     •   * 

The camp was honored by the pres 
enceof Captain Eldon Huchlson Dis 
trict Chaplain and A k R Officer 
Captain E R. Howery. formerly at- 
tached to Camp Watoga. and Lt 
Glazev. Camp Surgeon at Camp Sene- 
ca. These officers are well known In 
this vicinity and did much to make 
tlie dance a success 

At 12 the bugle call for Attent 
Ion" was sounded after which Ken- 
neth Bennett blew a very Impressive 
"Tape" to a »ery attentive audience^ 
This was the" -Ignal for the homeward 
march and all departed after a de 
lightful evenlnc's entertainment. 

At the meeting of Greenbrler Pres- 
bytery held in Hlnton last week the 
commissioners elecced to the General 
\ssemblywere Rev. AH. Clark of 
Hlnton, and Rev. J. M. Moore, of 
Iewisburg. and Elder J H George. 

!of Alderson, and Elder H C. Erwin. 
of Organ Cave. The assembly again 

'meets at Montreal. Sorth Carolina, 
and the opening date Is May 24 

There will be community song ser- 
vice at the new dimming Creek 
Church. May u. 1'.»:;!. beginning at 
J o'clock. We are expecting the band 
from Camp Watoga to play. Eve 
body welcome. 

The Brushy JTeJ^Snappy Gang 
I H Club held their monthly meeting 
meeting April 2K. The roll call was 
answered by the members naming 
their favorite flower. Five health 
rules were given by Julian Sharps a 
story of a pet was given by I au Ine 
McClure; Ray Irvine told of his fav 
orlte animal and where lt lives. Ke- 
fieshments were served and we ad- 
journed to meet again May il. 

Catherine Dumlre, Reporter 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Robert Bstt ent*£ 

talned Tuesday night. April 24. with 
a surprise party, honoring Mlas Daisy 
Moore on her 18th Birthday.    Games 
were  played  and   delicious   refresh- 
menu were served   to  the /ollowlng 
guests:    Misses  Dixie Weiford,  Gob 
die Gays  Hannah,   Helen Carter 
Mary   Catherine Thomas.     MHdred 
Gibson. Ina Williams, Charlotte Mil- 
ler, Lillian Hannah, l-rancls Lasslter 
Ruby  Miller.   Oleta   Varner.  Grace 
Gibson, Clara Dee. Evellgne (x,berly. 
Messrs. Howard Kramer  nam Mann 
Rodney Bussard.  J. Carpenter, Ja.k 
Gibson, Geo. Gains. Chief Dunbrack, 
Robert Hall Jr. 

Miss Moore received a number of 
lovely gifts, and an enjoyable evening 
was spent.  

There will be a Mother's Day pro- 
gram at the new Cummlngs Creek 
Church May 13th. 

Lehigh Portland Cement 
We  have  just unloaded car of cement. 

See us for prices 

Country Hams 
We  have  a 

M. L    Beard    Is quite 
home at Hillsboro. S 
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1)1   at his 

larfe  quantity of salt cured hams. 
Try one. 

"We  buy   what  you have to sell" 
and 

"We sell what you have  to  buy. 

PEOPLES STORE & SDPPLY CO. 
Marlinton — West Ve. 


